CMEA – Capitol Section
54th Annual Golden Empire Music Festival
California State University, Sacramento
Capistrano Hall
April 4th, 2009

EGHS Info
* This performance is 50% of your grade and 50% of your final. This competition is a tradition from Kerr to EGHS.
* Please provide your own parent transportation
* Please wear all black formal
* Winter Percussion & Guard & STAFF will all meet at EGHS first to load the trailer and then carpool to CSUS
* Kerr will be watching the Wind Ensemble – INPIRE your future EGHS band members and be examples
* Please take your instruments home on Friday before Golden Empire
* Bring your music!

We will be switching the bands according to CMEA Website Schedule. Kerr will be watching Wind Ensemble per Mrs. Kreis request

SCHEDULE    Warm-up room 151   Competition in Recital Hall   Sight Reading room 143
6:00am – Winter Guard and Percussion Meet at EGHS to Load
7:00am – Leave for CSUS
7:30am – Wind Ensemble and Concert Band Meet at CSUS Capistrano Hall
8:00am – Concert Band Warm-up
8:30am – Concert Band Compete and Sight Reading – Wind Ensemble watch and follow
9:30am – Wind Ensemble Warm-up
10:00am – Wind Ensemble Warm-up and Sight Reading - Concert Band watch and follow
11:00am – Watch Kerr
11:30am – Winter Percussion & Guard leave for NCBA Champs
DIRECTIONS TO CSUS CAPISTRANO HALL

From the North or South via I-5
1. Take I-5 into the City of Sacramento.
2. Follow signs to Highway 50 east.
3. Merge onto Highway 50 and proceed east to the Howe Ave/Power Inn Road exit.
4. Stay to the far right while exiting Highway 50 and take the California State University Sacramento exit.
5. At the stop light, turn left on College Town Drive.
6. College Town Drive will become State University Drive South.
7. After passing around the football and baseball stadiums, turn right at the stop sign by the parking garage.
8. Turn right to enter the parking garage. Capistrano Hall and the Music Recital Hall are adjacent to the garage.